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NOTES ON OMAHA SOCIETY

Old-Tim- e Club Meeti with Mrs. Eob-e- rt

Christie.

COMI3 CLUB S JAPANESE PARTY

nhtoasbl Set Takes Rnt After
'tiioii Rnal of Weddlnars

-- 1 Clab A Wedding;
lavitstlsw Still Cowie.

(Mr. Grant Kuhn entertained the Comta
Thursday afternoon. A guessing con-

test afforded imuwmrnt and the prize wn
won by Mrs. Arthur Kuhn. Japanese
decorations were used In all of tha room!
and refreshments were served from one
Urge table In tha dining . room. Hera
J pa new lanterns, banners and umbrella
were uaed In decoration, while the tabla
had for a centerpiece a Japanese dolly,
over which suspended from the chandelier
hun- - a basket filled with Japaneaa 1 11 lea.
The plate carda were Japanese fana. Thoaa
present were: Mrs. Ben Marti, Mrs. W.
8. Heaton, Mrs. George B. Townsend, Mrs.
W. T. Haynes. Mrs. Arthur Kuhn. Mrs.
C. J. Tuffleld. Mrs. W. K. Fisher. Mrs. J.
Webster, Mrs. Arthur Hoover. Mrs. E. B.
Ferris and Mrs. Grant Kuhn. The next
meeting; of the club will be held In two
weeks at the home of Mrs. Arthur Kuhn.

Old-Ti- m riab Meets.
The Old Time club was entertained

Thursday by Mrs. Robert Christie at her
home. ro North Nineteenth street. Music
and a social rood time made a very en-
joyable afternoon. Those present were:
Mrs. James LMdell. Mrs. Ous Hello. Mrs.

. John Cleveland. Mrs. J. H. McCsrty. Mrs.
3. Bigger, Mra. Louis Rase, Mrs. Dave

.. McLaughlin, Mrs. Charlea Ahlqutst, Mrs.
Touls Leeder. Mrs. John Llddrll, Mrs. J.

j E. Bhaffer and Mrs. Christie. The guests
of the club were Mrs. Mary Haxard, Mra.
Elisabeth Christie. Mrs. F. Leeder. Miss
Bessie Ahlqulst, Mlsa Potty Bigger, Miss
Irene Bigger and Miss Mamie Llddell. The
rooms hsd pretty decorations of pink and
green. Fink carnations, combined with
ferns, and the chandeliers were concealed
with greens, the lights being shaded In
pink. The next meeting of the club will
be held In two weeks nt the home of ilrs.
Dave McLaughlin, 2l Ohio street.

Afternoon Catherines.
Mrs. Edllh E. Falconer entertained the

Central Whist club Thursday afternoon.
Four tables were placed for the game and
prizes were won by Mrs. W. Fenwlck and
Mrs. William Worley. Those present were:
Irs. George Parker, Mrs. A. - King. Mrs.

Robert Chumblcy. Mrs. E. Worley. Mrs.
d Vaow, Mrs. W. Fenwlck, Mrs. L. C. Giles.

Mrs. A. Baker, Mrs. J. Ahmanson. Mrs.
Charlea Granrien, Mrs. Fslcoher, Miss Nel-
son, Mrs. Frank Reed, Mrs. Rich and
Mra. Mc-nne- Mrs. L. C. Giles will be
the next hostess.

The Tvesdiy H!gh Five club wss enter-
tained this week by Mrs. A. King. The
prises fcr the afternoon were won by Mrs.
Mlll-- r and Mrs. Mahoney. Those present
were: Mrs. Vandecey, Mrs. McMllllan, Mrs.
Itussell. Mrs. Dtmmlck. Mrs. Iledaon, Mrs.
Moifrery. Mrs. Burke, Mrs. White. Mrs.
JvlRten, Mrs. Redman, Mrs. Chumbley,
SI'S. Arrnris and KTi u Rliail The n.vt
'pftess of .the elub will bar Mrs. Redman.

two weeks.
I.nnrtieoa Parties.

Mrs. George I'almtT entertained at lunch- -
Ma Thursday at the Country club In honor

' Parks cf Providence, R. I., who is
Y tlio gu t of Mr. and Mra. Joseph Cudahy.

Tha table had an attractive centerpiece of
yellow )alf;l-- j and the plate carda were
alnillarly decorated. Co vera were laid for
fourteen.

Mlsa Lynn Mr.lmq jl.it gave a delightful
IlltinhMln ThlllM.tau In

(

n . t m r

Dennis. The coftr scheme of the luncheon
Was pink. A low mound of pink roses was !

used as tha centerpiece for the table from
which radiated pink ribbons which termi-
nated In large bows. Those present were:
Mlsa May Dennis. Miss Pauline Gale, Miss
Meta Ncllson. Miss Helen Best. Mrs. Mar-
tin Bethune, Miss Lynn Malmqulst.

Mlsa Carrie Millard gave an Informal tea
Friday afternoon from 4 to I In honor, of
Mrs. O. N. Ramsey of California, formerly
of Omaha.

Prospective Events.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Wllhetm gave a

dinner Friday evening In honor of Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Baldrlge, who will leave soon
for an extended trip abroad.

The Harmony Kensington club meeting j

which was to have been held at the home
of Mrs. L. J. Wlthrow has been postponed
two weeks owing to the absence from the
city of several members.

invitations have been Issued for the wed-
ding of Miss Bessie Mercedes Taylor,
daughtor of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Taylor, to
Mr. Robert Hardy Manlcy. The wedding
will take place Wednesday evening, June
IS, at the home of the bride's parents, 4:77

California street. A reception will follow
the ceremony.

Invitations have been Issued for the wed-
ding of Miss Minnie Gutting and Mr. Otto
Eoramer. wilt take place Wednesday
evening, June It.

Come ana Gs Oessln.
Miss Elizabeth Murray arrived Thursday,

to be the guest of Mr. and lira. J. I.

FANS
For Commencement

Are most appropriate
and acceptable gifts.

Our 6tock contains a
larger variety of lace
trimmed with hand-painte- d

decorations, en-

ameled, and bone stick.
Beautiful patterns and lateat

designs from IGc up to $.

We'inlander & Smith 7
n

VEDDIIIG GIFTS
See our magnificent array of

STERLING SILVER
CIT GLASS

CnKSTS OF SILVER
RICH JEWELRY

DIAMONDS
Come look over our eitensive

showing of new goods.

MAWHINNEY a RYAN
DIAMOND IMPORTERS

15 Lb and Douglas Ste.

Weaver until Monday. Miss Murray has
Just closed successful season on the
vsudevllle stage and win spend her vaca-
tion visiting fiienda.

Mrs. Francis C Or able, who has been
vlsttlng In Dee Moines, returned home
Tuesday, evening.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Welch ere at Excel-
sior Springs.

Mrs. E. P, peck Is at Mudlavla, Kramer,
Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Cherrlngton arrived
home this week from a two months' visit
with relatives In California.
' Bishop Worthlngton arrived Thursday
morning and Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
R. 8. Halt

Lieutenant Lawrence V. Butler of Waah-Ingto- n.

D. C, formerly stationed at Fort
Omaha, has resigned from the army and
Is msktng his home with his father In
Washington.

Mrs. Charles Singer Is In Chicago vlsttlng
her daughter. Mrs. Leo Rosenthal. Mrs.
Singer will attend the graduation exercises
at Armour Institute. Mr. Sidney C. Singer
wilt receive a degree of bachelor of science
In mechanical engineering at the Institute
Thursday, June 13.

Mrs. George A. Hoagland and daughter,
Mrs. J. H Summers, Jr., have gone to
Kenosha. Wis., In the hope of benefiting
Mrs. Hoagland's health.

DAINTY , LINGERIE GOWNS

gone Smart Materials sal Styles
In Watch Ther Are

Made.

The lingerie frock (a. In Its handmade
form, a' thing of Infinite elaboration and
of Indescribable charm, but so lovely are
many of the lingerie materials that even
without excessive elaboration they make
up Into delightfully dainty frocks. This
Is particularly true of the fine embroidered
Swisses, batistes, mulls, etc., wbose atltver
designs do away with the necessity Cor
complicated trimming devices.

Many of these materials are costly, but
the Initial expense of the goods Is far more
than offset by the saving In fine applied
trimmings or hand work. Borne most at-

tractive frocks In such material arc made
up with no skirt trimming save several
tucks, headed by Inset lines of the narrow
open work crochet trimming of which
mention has alieady been made, and with
simple bodices on the surplice order, though
opening to the girdle In front and back
more often than crossing surplfcewlse.

The opening Is bordered by a hem set on
with crochet or perhaps by some hand
somer trimming and the V opening Is filled'

. OF BILK.

In by somo very fine and sheer chemisette
of Valenciennes and tucking. Under sleeves
carry out the chemisette idea or there may
be a complete under blouse of the sheer
lace and lingerie, while the surplice bodice
may be merely a Jumper arrangement so
called for want of a better name.

Such a frock does not demand great ex
pendlture of either money or labor, though
the under blouse and the trimming used
should be details for hand work. A little!
square or round yoke and cuff bands may
take the place of the under blouse, the
frock blouse In this cose being, of course,
shirred or laid . tn line plaits over the
shoulders and around the yoke, and de-

manding no other trimming save thla yoke.
When plain lingerie material Is used a

more elaborate trimming Is really neces-
sary, but hand run tucks and daintily Inset
lace will go far toward making up for the

STRIPED CHlFFu. VOILE AND LACR
absence of hand embroidery. Soma at
tha One lingerie stuffs lit stripe designs
are especially pretty. A very sheer soft
mull, for example, has at Inch Intervals
line stripes formed by a drawn thread, and
between these stripe are lines of tiny em-
broidered dots.

rsleae at lervaats,
This Is doubtleaa to women the most en-

grossing them upon earth; and perhaps
the greater part of Its charm Ilea la the
fact that, where servants hare not dlaap-pear- ed

altogether, they are fast disap-
pear!ng.

A generation ago, says the North Ameri-
can Review, ther began to be sign of a
radical change la ths conditions of domestic
service, and the changes have pro-
gressed rapidly since then. When tneo
lsarnsd to declare themselves tree and
equal, whatever the difference of Inheri-
tance, ability, position, education, when a
nation took as Its motto "LJberte. fra-ternl-

egalHe," the death blow was struck
at domestic service. The Insisteac upon
the badges of service livery, button a caps

helped to add to the prejudices agatnat It.
4s things stand todsy. H ts patent that

household Industry, a Mra. Cllmaa says.
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In that tenth of our homes not served try
the housewife. Is In the hands of Ignorant

! and Inferior young women, under conditions
of constant change." Ignorant and In-

ferior, because, with the slightest educa-
tion and ability, young women can find
lighter work and higher wages as type-
writers, secretaries, dressmaksra, sewing-wome- n;

and, despite the fact that house-
hold labor la comparatively light and

the average young woman of
mean abilities prefers factory work, offer-
ing as It does sociability and a less pre-
cise overseer than housework. Moreover,
the house-eervs- la always temporary.
She looks forward to a change of scene
and of methods, when not to marriage
and a house of her own, as complete re-

lease from serving a stranger's household
gods. In the small household of medium
means, not more thsn two or three ser-
vants are kept, and the duties of these
require that they be In different parts of
the house. Thus the first defect of house-
hold labor, as carried on In a email city
house. Is that It is dull. England,
we hear, has set up a "Servants' League,"
a combination whereby servants have set
a standard of wages, and a derm Its amount
of service and limit of hours for the wages
received. Probably there will soon be a
housewives' league to consider sensibly and
carefully the demands of the servants and,
above all, how to lend household-labo- r

the charm and dignity which will make It
seem a desirable occupation, and hew to
adjust the tastes and demands of refined
Idesla of living to the coarse and unskilled
laborer's ideals of necessity.

JUNE WEDDING NOVELTIES

For Bridesmaids and Stationery (or
Invitations and A com pony-I- s

Social Affairs.

The daintiest of Invitations sent out for
a recent June wedding were handpalnted,
each one having a sketch of a bride, and
no two alike. The painting was done In
water colors.

Instead of the customary bouquet car-
ried by the bridesmaids st one wedding
this month eight bridesmaids will wear
long Moral stoles of pink sweet peas and
asparagus fern. These novel stoles will be
worn over white silk muslin gowns and
large picture hats will enhance the beauty
of each brledsmald.

Stationers are displaying beautiful nov-
elties suggestive of June weddings and
the social affairs that generally attend
theni Some of the novelties to be used
at wedding breakfasts, luncheons and
dinners are place cards shaped like a
rose petal and tinted in the palest shades
of pink, yellow and white edged with
pink. Other place carda are miniature
wedding bells.

Women Street Cleaners.
Women sweep the "streets In Munich,

They do It well. They are conscientious
workers, cheerful and alert, and they seem
to enjoy It. A young American woman
who was there lost summer was horrified
at the sight of women busy In the streets
all day, broom In hand from sunrise to
sunset. "The Idea of women doing men's
rbugh work." was her sympathetic walL
Now, as a matter of fact, the. Idea, was a
very pleasant one. I have never seen more
wholesome. . robust, contended working;
women than the street sweepers of Munich,
says a' writer In the Craftsman." Cheek
as red as August roses In the Hof Oar-te-n;

skin a rich, lustrous brown: bands
capable, muscles flexible, a clear eye and
clean smile how often can one schedule
such a list of physical perfections In a New
England kitchen. ,'

And such nice, stout, pleasant colored,
homespun clothes. Such bl'ies as you See
In tho Bavarian fields harvest rays (there
women also ?ielp, such reds as belong to
warm Bavarian landscapes, the same rich
vegetable hue that Is In the red-tile- d houses
find capped stone fences, the red of the
earth. A soft blue petticoat, a red sacque,
a whlto kerchief and a Jaunty green Ty-
rolean ht with a gay little feather, be-
speaking an Interest In' decoration and
adornment. Is Indeed a costume for White
Wtng to envy. There Is a pleasant ' guten
tag." with a fine cordiality of intonation to .

every pasaerby. A glad "danke schoen"
for unexpected pfennig, good cheer for
every swing of the broom, and a Jiouse-wlfel- y

pride lV.f ie well garnished strasse.
And. whrn ."la stop to think of It. why

should women be debarred from wholesome
outdoor occupations? .What false standards
of social conditions have been accepted that
It has become a degradation for women to
work out of doors, to be In the fields. In
garden. In town streetsf

Not that harvesting and street sweeping
re always desirable, or good for all woman.

but If anyone prefer the open, sunlight j

to shadow, 'fresh air to rooking smells, I

why must anyone else shjidder to see such j

a one rosy and cheerful and enjoying life?
And why must there be an arbitrary dlvtd- - j

Ing line of social sentiment that makes it '

good form for men to earn a living out of i

door and grow stalwart and cheerful so
doing.' and degrading for women to do ItT

Seft Silks Poyalar.
Soft, shimmering silks, like radium, mar--

miiaett anil their klnit mj rn..l., .: ' , j l ;season, are beautifully appropriate for thebridal robe, combining aa they do the rich-- '

neaa of satin and the grace of ninon, I

luua or cninon. wunoui me atltrnesa ofthe one or the perishable qualities of theothers.

Skirt Waist Styles.
All the shirt waists show the shoulderpuffs. The sleeves. Instead of being drawn

down closely and tightly at ths shoulders,are puffed out. and In many cases thepuns srw isrs inu one is reminded of
wio jiuuni wwwtcw ox several ysars ago.

Jap Ross transparent toilet and bath soap
is maas irom me wnitest, purest and best
vegetable oil oils that yon can eat. Mad
by Kirk-so- ld by all tlruggists and grocers.

UetldlB Permits.
Mrs.. Carolina Rassmuesen. Twsntlethavenue and Lincoln boulevard- - frame .tailing. W.toO; gamuel A. Adler, 111 Parnam

The foundation of robust
health is what is allowed to enter
the mouth. The more simple
the diet, the more perfect the
health.

WHEAT FLrUIE CHXtTT

is plain, pure and wholesome,
easily digested, preTents con-
stipation. m

JO cwiti a packai.
Fvr trr all Croctre)

JLli
CREEN VEGETABLES SCARCE

Coj Summer Follow! Bad Example of
Last Spring.

LOCAL MARKET 13 ALMOST BASE

estkers Ores nearly KxfcsMted ana
Lesl fspply Has Hardly Cos.

meneed te Make a Skew
Stalls.

Oreen vegetable of every sort that are
hipped In are very scarce and high, a

most unusual state of affairs for early
Jane. The southern erop Is about over and
the greater part of It Is consumed before
It can be shipped thla far away. .There are
praetlcally no new beet or bean to be
bad. while the new pea and green beans

re roeres and of Inferior quality. New
turnips are a little more plentiful, but sell
for I and 10 cents a small bunch. ' New
potatoes are better and a little cheaper,
selling for B cents a peck. Fresh toma-
toes have been scarce and poor. The
Florida crop was exhausted early thla year
and the Texas tomatoes arrived only Fri-
day morning. They are selling for cents
a poand and are nice.

"The first green corn of the season came
In the middle of the week. It la selling
tor 60 cents a dosen and the ears are notvery full.

The home-grow-n vegetables look very
well and are getting cheaper. Radishes
ell six bunches for I cents, new onion

three bunches for I cents, bead lettuce tand 10 cents a head, and this Is nicer,
though smaller, than the shipped lettuce,
which sell for II cents a head. The leaf
lettuce sell two and three bunchee for Icant. .

A few stalks of celery were In marketFriday morning. It wss almost a eurl-oslt- y,

however, and the shipment Included
only about two dosen bunches, which sold
for S3 cents a stalk.

Cauliflower looks doubtful and most ofthat In market now has been stripped of
the green and trlmmeit m h.-w- ... .
freshen It to more Inviting and saleable
condition. The smaller heads soil two for
X cents and tha larger from U to cents
each.

The outlook for strawberries Is darks In-
deed, the prospects are fair for famine In
berries for a week or so before the Jocalcrop comes on toe market. The southornrrop. Including the Missouri berries, Is
bout exhausted and cannot last longer

than the middle or last of next week.
Hood River, Ore., that usually contributes
to. the local market, has not been heard
from definitely; but this Is the one source
of supply that can possibly be counted
upon before tlte home berries come In.

The first cantaloupes of the season came
In Thursday, shipped from Arlxona. They
are small, but look nice and sell from 15
to W cent each. Pineapples sre plentiful
Just now at $1 a dosen. These are small,
however, and the last of the Cuban crop,
but are of fairly good aualltv. The ntof the Florida pineapples hsve come In
this week. They sre of good else and fine
quality and sell from 15 to 25 cents each.

Country butter recommended as the
of any of 'the creamery butters Is selling
ior z cenis a pouna, wnile au the cream-
ery butters bring ts cents a pound. Eggs
are back at U cents a dosen again.

The very last of the gTape fruit is In
msrket now, and only a little of It. It :
small and rusty looking and pethy. A few
California white cherries are In market
and sell from 10 cents a pound, but the
red cherries are scarce and higher.

Comb honey Is out of market now and
need not be expected before the last nf
July or first, of August, when the home
supply will be available. Strained .honey
sells for SB cents a bottle. Maple sugar
sells for 15 cents a pound and eocoanuts
from 5 to 10 cent each.

DOUBLE JOB IS ABOLISHED

Position of Engineer and N'ot As-
sistant Castwdlma sf Federal

Bnlldlnar Retained.

Colonel B. H. Barrow, custodian of the
federal building, received Instructions Fri-
day morning from Washington regarding
tha position left vacant by tlte death of
Assistant Custodian and Engineer Baxter
and other positions affected thereby. The
department Informed the custodian that
tfce double position of assistant custodian
and engineer Is abolished, and Instead j

tnereor in poatuon 01 engineer alone will
be retained.

It la not known at this, time whether
Asslstsnt Engineer Albert Sudenburg will
be promoted to chief engineer or whether
a general examination for the place will
be ordered. A promotion would be along
the line of proper civil servlo and It
was hoped thar this would obtain, but'
Colonel Barrows Is not yet sdvlsed what
action th department will take.

Under Instructions Issued by the depart-
ment Colonel Barrows has appointed Boon
Kelley aa superintendent of th laborers
In th building, a position b ha filled
for the last two months.

Under former usage, th custodian of
the federal building had power to appoint
many ot the employes, but civil service
now extends to every department. Includ
ing laborer and charwomen, all of whonj
must be appointed from th eligible list
after having taken ' th examination
Mumerou application have been made
for the position of engineer and all such
aspirants are notified that this position
rests entirely with the crvll service and
the department, and that the custodian at
thla port has no authority whatever In the
matter. Should an examination b ordered
for the vacant position due notice will be
given In ths press.

JOHN C. SPRECHER ON STAND

Porsser Pop Leader and Baits Ts.
tlSee In Old Werta

Llhsl Sslt.

John C. Sprecner, populist statesman In
the days when that party was In ths sad-
dle In this state, was ths principal witness
Friday la th suit-broug- against him by
George W. Werts. former county Attm
of Colfax county for alleged libel. In his
paper, tne rree Lane. Sprecher made a
broad attack oa Werts durinar ths um.
palgn of 14. In which Werts was seeking

irn objectionable articles al-
leged misconduct on tha Dart of wr
while In the office.

Th defsndsnt admlttsd ths
of ths articles and on ths aon.t k.
mads th publication after ino..n.,.
tlon as to their truth, and because he be-
lieved they were nroDsr dlsruastnna r ..,
conduct of a county official. Hs said ha
had supported Werts In th campaign of
ISA m which he wa first slectsd rn.
th article attacked both George XV.
Werts and his brother, who at that time
wa editor of a rival Mnuur. th- -
Schuyler Sun.

Werts la sum for tyoax Ths ... ..
tried one In Colfax fount nit tK- -
transferred to Douglaa county. It wa tried
before Judg Esteli last spring, th jury
falling to agree on the amount of dam-
age

rvhr la reprsscatsd by W. U. Cain of

ReHftRD & WILHELM
.....SftTURDflY SP&GIflLS.....

The rains giving opportunities this week offers combined with ths sterling quality of the
makes this a safa trading place. For Saturday wa offer Items of special Interest:

PLATE IiACK (like tut) mads ot
solid oak, fold en or weathered finish;
14 Inches long by I Inches high, well
constructed and nicely finished; soils
regularly at 60c special, Saturday on-1- 7.

each 35s

1131 -

China Cabinet
(Like Cut)

Made ot quarter-sawe- d oak.
highly polished, golden finish,
solid oak shelves grooved,
claw feet, 87 Inches wide by
70 Inches high; has pretty
pattern French beveled mir-
ror at the top 25 Inches long,
very special price, at
each $16.75

Best Natural m

) r Laxative l
A j$ Mineral Water l

I J.1 Take half m II
rWj?i Iaaafcfl la

I lfttl ' tD morBlasI I
Uy Wy for headache.

A billo.saass.
iwsui' torpid liver p

J UM and especially

Schuyler and C. J. Smyth of Omaha and
Werts Is represented by T. H. Oalne of
Omaha.

BEST CHECKED OFFICE NOW

Bnt Flak Is Will In ar for Mors Check-I- s
ts De Dan tf Do

sired.

"If the county commissioners think this
office should be checked up no one will
welcome the Inspectors quicker thsn I,"
said City and County Treasurer Fink.
But I think this the best checked office

In the state at this time. In the first plsce
the county clerk maintains a clerk In this
office who keeps a check on all transac-
tions and the city comptroller keeps a
complete account of tha transactions
of the .office; th state examiners
make examination and the bond companies
"check up" the alTalrs frequently. Then,
for my own protection, I have a special
examination made. In all, at present there
are at lease six separate checks on the of-

fice and if there is any necessity for an-
other the commissioners can be depended
upon to do their duty."

IDMilky
Drawing

5,000 ISGRAIN
RAMTLES

Used by our travel-
ing salesmen on
tha road, soma
sllchtly soiled
these are tha best
quality all wool
that sell regularly
for 7Sc to $1.00
per yard, all at ona
price Saturday
each 15

ICE RIIAVF
Strong and handy, 1

steel blade with U.
oak handle and N. P
10c value Saturday

PORCH AND LAWN
Onr porch and lawn furniture display Is

the largest In the city. Many special val-
ues are found here.

ROCKER (like cut)
made of hard wood, bent

and arms, bolted dur-
able, stand all kinds ot weather, comes
painted red or green price.... $3.75Arm chair to match 53.50Bent wood seteea, bolted
painted red or green. 4, and 6ft. lengths,
at 9.7. $4.00 and $4.50

FOLDING CAMP STOOL (like cut)
This Is made ot selected stock

strong, Ually con
structed has heavy
canvas aeat, folds
op compactly --

light and durable,
price, each .30J

The Lange
The Grocers, Butchers and

The Low Price
OXOCSST SSPAJtTMZXfT

Cranulalfd Sugar, 10 lbs. for.... $1.00
Breakfast Food, pkg So

Gelatine, per package 60
Fancy Currants, per package. .TMo
Fancy Corn, per can
Fancy Early June Peas, per can.. Be
Fancy Oil Sardines, per can....SVc
Regular 10c Olives, per bottle.... So

.Sweet Pickles, per dozen. .Bo
limited amount of Fancy pineap-

ples, each, long aa they last. .Be
Fine Strawberries, boxes B60

and
'PHONE

Daaghter of Woman Calls to Tell
Why Mother Csaset App-sa-r

tm Csert.

The health depsrtment Thursday asked
that warrant be iaauedxfor the arrest
ot Mary Bradshaw, woman who has
been dead for more than year, Th
paper was served at the house, SO North
Thirteenth street, and daughter of the
dead woman called at police court Friday
morning when the case was presented for
trial to explain why her mother could not
be there.

"My mather dead." she said, "and
came Instead."

The charge mentioned tn the complaint
was that of maintaining nuisance by
falling to Uke away garbage. However,
before the warrant wa served by Sergeant
VThalen, the place had'teen cleaned, and
the case wa dismissed.

Ths complaint was mad by Inspector
t. M. Bonce of Health Commissioner Con-nell- 's

office. He knew Mrs. Bradshsw hsd
lived at the place, but did not know she
was dead.

1

On Juna 26th 38,000 acres of finely trrl gated land under the
plan at Huntley, Mont, (near Billings) will be drawn for under

tha lottery system.

June 18th to 15th at Billings. Mont.

RATES Jane 18th. round trip tickets at one fare, with
maximum excursion rate froiu Nebraska and Missouri river points of $10.00;
limit 21 days.

OF LA XD& Located on the south side of the Yellowstone
river, twelve to twenty mile east ot Billings; tract .traversed by tha Burling-
ton and Northern Pacific roads; very rich soil; full water supply from the
system of irrigation perfected by the Surface generally level
and soil adapted to great diversity of crops, vegetables and sugar beets.

TERMS Total cost about $14.00 an acre, over ten years, with-
out Interest. 'Cost, first yoar. 14.60 per aora. This Includes cost of land and
waUr.

FREE FOLDER Inqlur for new Huntley Tract folder.
This plan for obtaining

homestead unique in that successful ones draw farm with perfected Irri-
gation along with tha land. Irrigated lands ia the Valley are sell-
ing at from $60 to $200 per acre. 000 of these Irrigated farm
will be distributed.

For rates, folders, leaflets and generally apply to
tha nearest Route agent, or to

L W.

1004 Street. NEB.

10th

ig, polished
.i;red points.
head good

only. each.... 7
300 MATTING SAMPLES

All one-ha- lf yard in length goods that sell
regularly st 36c and 4 5c yard all at
one price Saturday, each 3- -

OSTERMOOR
The only locally appointed agents for the

genuine Ostermoor mattress, price $15
FTRXITURE

Substantially seat
construction, very
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construction,
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THE LANGE GROCERY
24th Cuming Streets
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South

Iron a

MATTRESSES

CO.
:

General

PRINCESS DRESSER
(like rut)

Made of selected figured
oak, golden finish, sub-
stantially constructed,
has one large and two
small drawers, top or-
namentally carved, base
19 Inches by 16 inches
long; a pretty oval
French beveled mirror,
30 Inches long and 18
Inches wide, price
special, each $13.75

Grocery Co.
MXA BXPABTstzrarr

Cholce Sirloin Steak, per lb..... lieHamburger, our own make, per lb., 6
For a Saturday special we offer alarge Picnic Ham and a pall

of Hex Lard for SS
Not more than two combination ord-

ers to each cuatomer.
aiXElT SXPABTHXaTT

Fresh Bread, per loaf 9s
Fresh Pies, each a
Fancy i layer Cakes, each 16
Fancy Cakes, each ao

.Fancy Cookies, per ansen Be

""a

BEAUTIFUL

CAKES

The cakes are the most essential
feature of the wedding. If they

iiuui uaiuuu s you are
Btuuio of perfect satisfaction,

.
both

A. I VlT.U 4USIIJ SUU ll(KUICUSh TVS
make many beautiful and attrac-
tive designs. Brides' and grooms'
cakes in all sizes, priced from
$3.00 up.

Catering We will take entire
charge of the preparing and serv-
ing at the wedding; also furnish
tables, linen, silver, etc.. if desired,
or furnish any ona of tha many
things needed.

Individual Ices Such as wish
bones tied with ribbons, doves,
hearts, slippers with bows, and
hundreds of other designs. -

Balduff
1518 Fa mani Street.

SommerBros
Saturday Specials
Yacht Club Salad Dreaalng
4 5c bottle for. . . .-

- ...2c60c bottle for .. 44c
Oneida Community Jelly

oc nottie ror 1 9c
Strictly Fresh Eggs

per dosen lfte
Toasted Corn Flak

S packages for . . .SSc
Creamery Butter

per lb 24c
Imported Marmaladi

per jar joe

Sommer Bros.
Exponents of Good Living

28th AND FAR NAM STREETS

Sanitary Market
Aside from th high quality of

meat which w ssll. you will And
our market absolutely clean and sanl.
tary throughout Wa offer you qual
ity, cleanliness and the reasonable
prices which only a CASH shop can
mas.

Call onre you'll come again.

Jos. Bath's Cash ll.rkct
isti wamwam nun


